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Dealers in General Merchandise,
TROUTDALE, - OREGON

TROUTDALE
Eastern Multnomah’s Hustling Town
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SPECIAL ON FEED.
Car Barley, $25 Ton
Car Bran, - ¡5 Ton

A number ol friends gathered at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexamler on the 
evening of the 19th. Mr. ami Mrs.

. Alexander left lor Tacoma, Wash., Oil 
: the 23d where they will make their fu
ture home.

Mi--. » < >«■ *rgie ami Edith Reynolds, 
of Portland, were visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds, on Sun
day.

Mr», (jitourells, of laitourelle Falls, 
i wa-tin* guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
< Larsson, recently.

Mr». Harvey Ilornisli, of Heppner, 
Ore., is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 

I P* t* r < iregg.
G. M. Kreis brought in twelve car

loads of tin«* Nebraska corn-fed h<»g» on 
the 23d.

Win. Johnson is giving his house a 
«•oat of paint.

The conundrum |>arty given by the ' 
l-adies’ Aui Society was a grand «uc
ce»». A large number attended.

Mr». Bert Williams was visiting her 
»¡»ter, Mrs. Wm. Dixon, at Rooster 
Kock, Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. 8. ¡»gan w-aa in Portland on 
the 25th buying fall gisxla.

Fred Harlow transacted business in 
the metropolis on Tuewlay.

Dr. Bom, dentist of Montavilla, has 
an office here and is doing considerable 
work.

!
Mr. Good, manager ol the Union 

Meat Co., »|>ent Sunday here.
Milton Fox, manager of Fox's store, 

hail the misfortune to get two rii«« frac
tured by a home falling with him.

John Brow n transacted business here
on the 2óth.

bora here ami educated here and at 
Portlaml, tieing a graduate of the Gillis
pie »« IkhiI of oratory, and ia e»|iecially 
giftul. She lias many warm friends.

The gr<x>ni is a resident of Spring
water ami a young inan ol ¡¡ood statill
ing.

The happy couple left immediately 
for Portlaml amid showers of rice and 
old slea-s and will lie at home after 
Octolier l»t, at Springwater, where a 
neat home await» them.
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TROUTDALE MEAT MARKET
Carries a lull line ol IKISII and Cl KI I) Ml AIS 

and SALSAGIS. al L0WLS1 PRICES

1 “ l hc Proof ol the Pudding is in the eating” a trial will 
convince you of the fact.

(i. N. Reynolds Prop. Troutdale, Ore.

Misaes May Bh«*rw«»»l ami Suai«* la-<l- 
bury and \rthiir Ledbury accompanied 
a party of Portland friend» oil a picnic 
to laitourvlle Fall» on Sunday.

W. E. Elliaoit recently pnrehaaed two 
lot» upon which lie expects M»>n to 
build a residence,

(’. C. Vaughn i» finding a iiuiiiImt of 
parties interested in in» Fairview pro- 
|*erty.

For Superior Stoves and Ranges, 70 years’ sales and 
continuous success is conclusive evidence that our goods 

our sales, our prices and our methods are all right.
SCHOOL TABLETS. BOOKS, SLATES. PENCILS, PENS, ETC.

Shots, Fall Dress 6oods, Laces. Ribtons, Hose, Patent Medicines.
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FUH'R AND FEED
Egg» «11*1 Hutter taken in ex- | 

clmtitf.t (<>r Mcndmmli»«*. |
Tint »tor«* that »eli» SI \ F L<*UR SHOES 

for Style ami \V«*ar.

S. S. LOGAN, Troutdale, Ore.

Mr». A. T. Axtell and granddaughter, 
Mias Edith McKillip, have returned 
from their Sea»ide outing.

The concert given Thursday evening 
at the I're.livterian Church by Mr». 
I.Ultl Pahl Miller, accompanied by Mr. 
II Millican, wa* a decided auceeiM» and 
la-iicfit for tlie church.

.1. W. llurrow. of Pence, Neb., In«» 
l»*en visiting relatives in thia commu
nity. Mr». A. O. Jackson i- a niece of 
Mr. Burrow.

CORBETT.
F. W. Reed was a business caller in 

Portland Mo.,day.
Newell <dea»oii, of Rooster R*<k, has 

pm chared the st<M'k»d g'wxis from F. 
W. and F. FL Reed ami w ill have charge 
<>( the telephone anu postoifice at Cor
bett.

Carrie O. Millspaugh »|>ent Saturday 
and Sunday in the vicinity of Corbett 
ami organized a Sunday school at Pleas
ant View ami belli a service at Corbett 
Sunday.

Harvey Saunders, who has been spend
ing tin- summer in F)a»te-n Oregon, re- 
turned Saturday.

Mir-i-s Ethelyn Smith ami May I.ittle- 
|>age, who are attending college in Port
land, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
their home» in the vicinity of Corbett.

Corls-tt lias earned ipiite a reputation 
as a delightful place for a summer out
ing during the warm months.

Miss Nellie Masterson has returned 
home from an extended visit in i’ort- 
land.

Mrs. Saunders anil little daughter 
have returneii from a Portland hospital, 
the latter much improved in health.

Smith A Burgleson had the misfor
tune to have a piledrivereajisizi*. throw
ing their boiler and engine into the 
river.

Miss Bertha Henry spent Saturday in 
Portland.

Miller-Zimmermdn VSeddinq.
The wedding of Miss Jessie May Zim

merman to Thomas C. Miller occurred 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 12th, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. N. Zimmerman, near Fairview, 
Kev. C. Moys, of Portland officiating in 
tlie presence of alsxit forty guests. 
Their elegant home was lieautifuliy 
decorated with Uregun graj*e, roses and 
| sit ted plants.

The w«-dding march from “Lohen
grin” was played by Miss Katlireen 
Leonard, of Portland. The bride looked 
charming attired in cream silk de chine 
trimmed with mattize and medallion 
lace, w ith orange blossoms and carried 
bride roses. She was attend«*d by her 
»ister. Miss Olive Zimmerman, who 
wore a pretty dress of white net over 
pink sdk and carried pink carnations. 
Her sister, Miss Maliel, was liecomingly 
dres»e<t in white »ilk and was flower 
girl. The little sister, Isabel, carried a 
basket of lillies of the valley and for
get-me-nots with asparagus fern, in 
which rested the wtxlding ring. She 
was dressed in blue silk with white lace 
trimmings. The gioom was sup[>orted 
by an uncle of the bride, Andrew Mc
Call, as l»-st man. Many valuable and 
beautiful gifts were received.

A «ieliciou» supi>er was .served after 
the ceremony.

The bri<le is the o!de-t «laughter of ' 
Mr. ami Mrs. Zimmerman and was

SECTION LINE.
Charles Powell and wife, of Portland, 

were guests at the Arnspiger home the 
past week.

W. Bradley and wife, ol San Jose, 
Cal., accompanied by their little son 
ami daughter, were visiting at Buckley 
<irove on Friday and Saturday. Mrs. 
Bradley was formerly Mias ¡.aura Hoyt, 
foster daughter of the late Mrs. E. B. 
Van Vlack.

Superintendent Robinsori was out on 
a trip pertaining to school matters on 
Monday. Miss Fay Robinson accom
panied her father ami was the guest of 
Mrs. Buckley.

1.. Milem, living near the Reservoir, 
was held up on Tuesday night by a high
wayman near the water gate. Mr. Mi
lem got away with a whole skin for 
which he was thankful.

The good wishes of our center are 
tendered to Edward Aylsworth for -t 
»¡a-eily recovery from his present illness.

Ja[« are much in evi«ience digging 
potatoes in our burg.

Mrs. W. P. Ream is improving from a 
late illness of neuralgia and la grip.

W. F. GREERr 

Steam Wood Saw 
WILL MAKE TRIP TO ANY LO

CALITY" FOR 21) CORDS.

TROUTDALE, OREGON.
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• Two Small Tracts •
• for Sale. *• •
• 5 1-2 acres improved, running •

w.,t :.d to timothy ami e
a eluvw, "11 >andv road, 1-4 mil*- •
• east of Cleone. •
• 6 1-2 acres, all improved, seed- •
• ed, 4-room house, well, good fenc-
e ed garden, orchard, plenty of all 9
• varieties of fruit, 1 mile east of •
• Clt-oiH-<>ti Sandy roa l. one mile •
• w.-t of Troutdale. Writ«- or «
• Major 11. W. Love,Troutdale, Ore. •

CHY RfSHURANl ;
Srtvr* til«* ÌM-*t of invili’* lit •

Short Orders Al All limes ;
t:e Crtini CcifecftMan. i"d Se'! Drir.ks *

Ulve Vs a Trial •
•

W. L. Van Houten •
Main st. Troutdale, Ore. •

Union House *
I i MUX.. IO.I 11 1 .. . : *

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED *

Satisfdction Guaranteed *
•

Louis Helming Prop. •

Mein Street Troutdale. Ore. •

Contractors and Builders
FURNISH ESTIMATES on building» <4 all kind» 

from the ground up. I ««• Bridal Veil l.unil>er only 
and 1.1 \R KNTI.E SATISFAI TIoN. CLEONE. ORE.

CREE & AXTELL, :
Plum« and Estim- 

Contractors and Builders "“Xr"' 
Ocncral Repair Work, Pipe Eitting and ilousemoxing on Short Notice 

CLEONE P. O., (Fairview), OREGON.

Few people realize that Fairview is 
really undergoing a great change. The 

[comatose condition of the village l»-au- 
i tiful i» gradually giving way to one of 
xigor and »prightline»». Vn every hand 

i ih heard the ring of tl.eear|»-nter‘» ham- 
I liter and the buzx of the raw.

The foundation for the big brick block 
is under wav—the brn k saved from the 
old < >'id Fellow» home, which was I..light 
from Mr. Kronenla-rg for that purpose, 

: is la-ing put on the ground a» fast as 
men and team» can do the Work, ami 
will hi on lavnim* a part of East Multno
mah'« first brick block.

A nuntlier of Troutdale ] ample have 
iH.ilght lot» in Fairview with the ex
pressed intention of making thia place 
tneir future home. The old-time sneer 
(when »peaking of Fairview) is gradu
ally disappearing from the lace» of tlx* 
mo»» encrusted individual and one of 

i real pleasure taking it» place. On every 
hand can la- seen evidence» of the city'» 

' future greatness. Business men are 
phiinijng new stores. A blacksmith ia 
eX|s*cted soon. By the time the juice is 
pulling train» into Portland many |>eo 
ple will la* living in Fairview, and ',mi- 
dreiia more wishing they had taken time 
hv the forelock and cast their die with 
those already here. It will pay you to 
keep your eye on Fail view.

A. FOX,
TROUTDALE

'53555 5 555 5 10 10 I
C'rturner’s Saving Ticket

and MERCHANT'S ADVERTISING CARD
On purchase of K* worth of goods or over at 

thi» More. Mud the M«)ditional |M*ymrut of m»c, 
the holder will be given one of our beautiful 
enameled pictures. »He Irtx» inches, and tw«e 
ineh frame when punched at

Aaron Fox, Troutdale,
Fox & Co.. Fairview,

When- yon w ill alwnys find the lowest prices 
ami the freshest, cleanest and im*st up-to-dat»- 
sl.s k . I ».««Is AI.W AYs BRISO Tiffs CARD

RATE» NOVEI.TY ADV. co,, 1*ORT1.ANI>.

10 10 10 20 20 20 20 20
50 50 50 50 50 50

“CADET”
Scientific Stockinqs
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A Good Horse
is often ruined by a poor shoer.

Our Reputation
Has been built up by good shoeing

We Guarantee
To shoe your horse just RIGHT

Try us and See.
♦

The Cheapest Shop in Town
QUALITY C< >XSI1 1EREI >

James H. Latham,
TROUTDALE, - - OREGON

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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FOX «& CO
FAIRVIEW

Warehouse full of Feed
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Shorts, Bran, Etc.
SPECIAL RATES ON APPLICATION.

Its all in the buying”
The quality of our goods is best. We buy in large quantities. 

Dignified credit buys as cheaply as cash.

44

We pay still 45c for COUNTRY" BUTTER, 2«c for EGGS

Ikuon-Glbons Weddlnq.
Mr. Wesley 8. Bacon and Mi»» .(essili 

ti. Hllains werennitol in borni» of wed- 
l.ak Ut thè residence.>f thè brille’» |>ar- 
ent», Mr. and Mr». Geo. lì. Gil»>n», ut 
Bull Run, oli Wednesday, Bept. 211, litoti. 
\ niimber of relative» and intimate 

friend» were prcsent lo wltms» thè 
eeremony prolioiinced by Kev. U. A.

N'lltley, of Gresham, utter which n 
sumptuous wedding dinner was enjoyed, 
and the usual shower of rice liestoweil 
on I lit* young pair as they start«*.! on 
thei’ wedding journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon were the recip
ients of a millibar of useful presents. 
Upon their retail they eX|M*ct to reside 
in Sandy.

COTTRELL
There will be services at the Baptist 

Church at Cottrell next Sunday at 11 a. 
in. and also on Sunday, Oct. 7th, there 
w ill be an anniversary service and bas
ket dinner. Th«* occasion is the tilth 
anniversary of th«* present pastorate. 
The pastor, C. A. Nutley, will pleach 
at 11 o'clock and at 2 o'clock a rally 
meeting will be held at which u num- 

I her of persons will speak, representing 
the different depart incuts of the church 
work. All are cordially invitetl to come 
and enjoy the services.

Mr. Halt, who recently knight the 
Raymond Beagle home pro|s*rty, is im
proving the same for his use, expecting 
to move from near Sandy iui soon as im
provements me completed. A new 
barn mid woodshed me among the im
provements mid at tin* present time the 

I house is being weather-boarded. Mr.
Hart ami family recently came from 
Bionx City, Iowa, and art* much ph ased 
with the I begun climate mid products.

M. Ball's dryer has nearly linisli«*«! 
th«* season's run on prunes. About 
sixty orchards have supplieil upwards 
of 40 tons of the green fruit. Mr. Ball 
ex|a*eis to dry apple» if they come in 
sufficient quantities tlu* next few weeks.

Mrs. M. Ball lias been suffering from 
n return of rheumatism for a few days 
but ia better at lust report.

S. W. Scovill«* was doing business in 
l’ortlaml last Wednesday.

At 25c

B«*ft value ever.
Knees. li«*els and 

toes of stoutest Irish 
linen.

Service guaranteed 
on every |>air.

Try them once ami 
atop mending lor g<»»l 
ami all.

Send your boy for our 
“Cadet” (’ourse lu Jiu- 
Jitsu - Japanese Art of 
Self-Ih'fense. 1 
an«i hò’ll like it.

Don’t Forget 1 We’re 
still doing

Horseshoeing 
at the old stand at 
the same price.

School Books,
Tablets. School Supplies, Etc.

School Shoes,
Best to be had.

We Quote a Few of Our Prices.
They h**l<i not for a dav or a week, but for 30 days and then some.

per doz. 43c 
. 2 cans for 15c 

- bbl., $4.20 
. . 95c

BLUE RIBRON TOMATOES. 
Deviled Ham, Very Best, 
Minnesota Corn, . ,
Best Flour is still, . - 
Granulated Flour,

The next one is a snap. The other feilow will tell you they are 
old go«»ls. lkm't you believe it. I bought 15 case» too many.

Allen & Lewis 1-lb. Can of Extra
Standard Oysters, . . per can, 10c

Eagle Milk..................................................15c
Carnation Cream..............................3 for 25c
K C Baking Powder, 25-oz., . . 20c
ROYAL....................................................... 39c
Golden Gate.................................... 39c

We have added to our large stock this week 6000 bars of 
“SWIFT’S PRIDE,” a laundry soap that retails for 5c a bar; 
OCR PRICE, 8 BARS FOR 25c.

Also “SWIFT'S WASHING POWDER,” a 4-lb. pkg., 20c; 
other pow ders w eigh 3 pounds.

Also Libby, McNeil «& Libby's pack of Corned Beef, Chipped 
Beef and Mince Meat.

Sw ift ,v « <> sr<-the owners of the I nion Meat «'onuwny. They employ in 
their various establishments an army of men.

25c? SURE! A3 for «i «lolliir. it you say the 
Washing Powders, 3-lb. size, 
Star Tobacco.

Arm & Hammer Soda, . . . 4 for 25c
Bakers Cocoa, . . . 20c
Uneeda Biscuit, ... 5c
Giant Lye, . . 3 for 25c
6 Pkgs Parlor Matches, 25c
Catsup. 25c size, . . . 17c
Vinegar Cider, the Best, . per gal. 25c
6 pkgs. Toothpicks, . . , 25c
50 lbs. Fine Salt. 40c
Starch. (Riverside) 7c

All*! do you »till sell 8 Ihitm <>o1den Stur F4«»«p for
word.

20c 
plug, 45c

A Full Line of Dry Goods, Hardware, Shoes. 
Patent Medicines at Special Prices

We don’t wish t<> laiHSt. but, bv jingo, if we <lo WE'VE GOT THE 
GOODS. WE’VE GOT THE PRICES. WE MAKE DELIVERIES, 
and weT. treat vou right. Can you ask any more?


